Very low complication rates with a manual, nurse-led protocol for femoral sheath removal following coronary angiography.
We aimed to provide contemporary information on the complication rates after femoral artery sheath removal using a specific, nurse-led protocol, which is universally applicable and can be readily adopted by other units. Previous studies have reported a wide range of complication rates following femoral sheath removal after cardiac catheterisation. A variety of methods has been used for access site management and therefore it is difficult to compare complication rates between units. Data were collected prospectively on patients undergoing diagnostic coronary angiography via the transfemoral route in a single centre. Sheaths were removed by trained cardiac nurses with direct application of manual pressure over the femoral artery in accordance with a specific protocol. We also investigated the same endpoints in patients who received an arteriotomy closure device (ACD) during the study period. None of the 516 patients who had their femoral sheaths removed with manual compression developed a major haematoma or complication. A minor haematoma developed in 1.6% of patients. Similarly, none of the 484 patients who received an ACD developed a major haematoma and 0.8% developed a minor haematoma. Mean arterial blood pressures were higher in patients that developed a haematoma. Our study shows that a manual, nurse-led system of femoral sheath removal following diagnostic coronary angiography is very safe and effective and that this remains a viable method of access site management.